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REFINISHING
24-HOU- R SERVICE

A finish" that will net craze
r crock. Durable, acid Proof

Und of high Such is
f Shatce, applied in an colors.

The Chas. W. Schaner co.
8?t ClieMmit St.

Spring Suits
ether Men
will admire

That's the kind you want the
iliind we build. We are finicky about
the little hand-tailore- d touches

,tk Jfcings you would ordinarily ever- -
r: leek put ceuecuveiy tney mane ier

n
n

J- ' ASka tnrltltrtlintftV n .. . . .'.. ... .1-- ..' - street, it n exported winir"Jenes creation

te

1

who popular- -
priced custom-mad- e clothes

' come te us have been
1 coming te us for years.

W. S. Jones, Inc.
Tailoring

1116 Walnut Street

I;

lustre.

EAT
mm v

FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's,
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
believes sere gums, sweetens
the breath. A white powder. At
best Drug or Department Stores,
90c, 60c., $1.00 or write direct te
WMlDtnttIIUf. O.. I15BbuaSt.N.T.

&

Wishing
weritheal

! that rash - Use

RESINOL
5oelhinq &ndHedinq

' The first application
? steps the itchmg torture

and helps te clarify
the angry skin

VL

v

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

'Office Space

Frent Roem Goed Light

Elevator Service

Apply
MR. DALLAS

Second Floer
Public Ledger Company

RETAIL

Plumbing
Supplies

WHOLESALE PRICES

MARCH "BARGAINS

!

First
China

Tank and Bowl
oak or

5 years.
I'nmiilrte Hltli nlrkrl-plulr- il

trltnndiiKs te
ItiMtr,

CO.
Fourth i. dlrarU ,vf., l'hll.i.

ITardtvarr Mill. and I'lumtrn'Supplln Palnm. oils antf UIhus
epkx kvkkv kvi:mm;

' i

fuiviv, warmini;, soetning,
felitr fellows an application of Slean'st Just slap It en the strained,

rked muscle. Qoed for rheumatism.
fmetntte without rubbinj.

9 It

MMbvteS

$21.00
Quality-Vitr- eous

mahog-
any Guar-
anteed

MORT SUPPLY

ftep that pain!

CAMDEN TO ASSIST

TERMINAL PROJECT

Council Expected te Rush Land
Deal Se That Reading Can

Get Werk Started

NEW PASTORS WELCOMED

When tin1 City Council of Cnitnlen no- -

strip of lniid 144 feet In Kerry
nvenup, running In lrreitulnr tn
width of 120 feet, work en the $2.."00,-00- 0

and ferr te roplnee
the present temporary structure will be

started by the Heading Hallway. Coun-

cil will meet Thtirdn, Mnrch HO, wlien
It N expected tlic tranactlen will be

completed.
Pilings nre already lielnc dilven at

whfcVl hftefapilkg- .Aieciianic anil,j5,

Men prefer

Custom

seat.

Itoefem'

comforting

handy

cept.s
hnpe

terminal house

the structural work will be .tarted uy
I April 1. The railroad company Ims

asked prompt action, in Council has
aprced te vacate ceitain street In lieu
of the property offered and te aid In the
construction of the new station,

1'lans were tiled with the nulldliiK Cem-- i
mission te provide for a two-stor- y struc-
ture that will accommodate at least ten
sets of tracks. There will be prevision
made for double-dec- k ferrbettt.s. It

' being stated bv railway officials that
. ultimately It H the Intention of the
eempnnv of limine craft of that char-act- er

te care for summer excursionists
te the -- onshore. It is planned te have

I the best of modern equipment, with the
offices en the second Hoet. Assurance
that there is te be actual work begun
en the terminal this spring has brought

la feeling of gratification en the part of
Camden officials who have been pushing
the project.

' New pastors woie welcomed in seven
Methodist Episcopal churches in Cam

!

den vestenlay as a result et tne cnnnKc
made bv the New ,Terev Conference.
The Rev. C. V. Conever. formerly of

Auglesea, preached In ltethel Church;
the Itev. V.. V. Hann. Eighth Street;
the Itev. It. C. Smith. Fairvlew; the
Itev Cieeise Ta ler. Palrvlew Village;
the Itev. Chilstlan Ernst. St. (ieerge;
the Itev. Albert Allen. Weslej, and the
Itev. W. K. rislier. Wiley.

The Itev. Or. Cioergo II. Hemingway
I took as the subject of his sermon at the
i First Piosbjteii.in Chureh "The

Thoroughgoing Schoel." It was tie
third of a series of sermons en "Hie
Seven 111 eat Ideals of Life." In the
l'li-s-t Maptist Chuirli the pulpit was

by the Itev. Or. Haerxal Shep-pe.n- l.

of Three Khers, Conn.
In the Feurlli l'resbyterlnn Church

"All-ranii- h Oav vns observed and
, the Itev. V. A. Williams spoke en "A i

Christian Heme " .The wife of Itlshep
Lester Smith, of India, spoke In Ilrend-w- a

Methedil Ktdsceiml Church la- -t

night. '
Men. women and hildreli In large

ntiliibeis jesteid'U itfternoen nttoiel d
the Mtiiimii I'urim l!ny nml concert of
the lleth-E- l Sunday Schoel and tin

'nuii,' .iuiIiM Clubs in the Y. M. iuid
Y. W. tl. A.. ."II7 Walnut street. C.un- -

den. In the past the Yeung .ludea
('lul)s. under tin- - auspices of the Y. M.

land . W. II. A., g.iw uch entertain- -

i unit" alone, but tliej are new jeinul ly
Itlie Ueth-E- l congregation at P.irkslde.

I'1

An explosion i imaged the homes nf
Hnrnie Hates, 020 Llnwend street, and
I toward Hinelimmi. 021 Lluwned stieet
Cauiileu. estei(l.ij . According te the
flrrmen. Hates wns looking for a leak
In a gaspipc in the cellar, when In the '

excitement hi- -- truck a match. He
escaped iiijui). Tin- - services of the
tircmen were net leipiiied. l

Injured In an .lutninnbHp acciilent a
j week age en the White Herse pike,
near Camden. .lean I'liikelman, twentj-- i
two years old. if 40.'1." (iirard awiitte
Philadelphia, nml her nlnction-year-el- d

leister. Etliel, weie able te !eae Coop, r
ntnspital, Camden, lesteidii) afternoon.

One occupant of the c ir, a jeuug man,
Was killed at the time.

An automobile owned by C. W.
(tuber, ,'JIHI Alabama mad, in the
Pain low district of Camden, was
tmiinl esterd.i morning In (ileiieester
Cit stiipp, ( of tiies, headlights, coil
box und everwhing eNe that leuld be
riinoieil. The cir was stolen at 2
o'clock jestinliiy morning. It was towed
te a secluded spot and there the thieves
wei kul for mete than an hour icmeiii
the tires ami pints. The were seen by
a ueiu'liber who thought tli.it the had
a bieakdewu.

Pi re drove the fnmih of S. Wenes,
a drv goods uiercliaiit at s'Jii Elm
stieet. Camden, into the street at .'!

e't took tills morning. The the orig-
inal! d In the bnseimnt of the store and
suead te the first doer, damaging mer-
chandise tn a total of about l."il().
WeneH wns awakened short! after the
hie liegmi b the smoke and areiisiil hi
wife and two ehildien Tliej worn
aide te escape without dillicult.v te tlin
stMet. The hie was put out without
ililhetilt.v The building is a tvvo-ste- rj

buck stele and dwelling.

A horse be'en.'ing te Piter Peke. of
.Mount Ephiiilm. X. ,T . was killed lute
lii- -r ulglit when it tan inadleug into an
i lectnc train en the West Jerse.v line,
at Jeffetseu and Chilton avenues,
( 'umdcu Pnkn lut f lift his team stand-
ing mi Chelteii avenue for a few mo-

ments. Tlie het se took fright, Peke be-

lieves, at a passing tiain. It run nwuj,
smashed the wagon as it turned the
coiner, bieke knife from tlie harness
ami ran down the tinek. An epriss
fiem Atlantic Citj wis coming, nnd the
niaildeuisl louse iln-h- straight into
the fewaid coin h. Tin- horse was hulled
elT the tnu k bv tin impair, and was
(had when tlie tiain stepped.

ifter-Dhuw- r Tricks

Ne. til 'J he Fountain IVmll
All (ildlllltl'A ipencil it held hctwri'll

tin- - ti(is of tln'.llir.TiH and thumb. Py
merely S4iip.ini; it dnips! of water
tilcltle fiem the iii'iii'il.

The secret Is n till jiii uf pellR(,,
Mlili'h ii su'it'lly held between tin;
Ihiiinb and lliiuerH, iiricr te tnkiiig Jliu
iiencll, 'Hie iiencil nml niciijre
lield tetetlic--

HHICMU of
muv4ts

nre
r ti4 illiiHtrntr.t, umi a nttlu
tlie Miunj I'rnrtuceH the

icHult. Ti hlpii(c Is dropped
. theflnlfb.f

GHaST IN LANSD0WNE

Qlrlt Coming Frem Sorority Meeting
8ay They Saw Mysterious Figure

Lansdewno has n gliest. At least,
that wan the certified oplnlenvof sev-

eral jeung women en their way home
from a Mu Delta Chi Sorority meet-

ing.
M.iHtlc rites, followed by ghost ster

ies und tales of the Atitlgenlsh ghost,
sent the young ladles out Inte the night
In fear ami ttembllug. They went In a
body for protection.

As they ncared a tfntk corner of
the Hnreugh hlshway a light i shape
Hitted before them and groans were
heard. Add te tlmt the dull glare of
a danger lantern en the street, and the
apparition was complete. With shrieks
the girls rated nwa.

Skeptics say that h member of the
perty is 'responsible; tlmt she crept
out the back doer of the meeting nml
arrived at the dark corner before the
rest. The wnvlns f a handkerchief
nml the groans produced the desired

Hut these who fled arc stick-
ing by their real ghost,

HUNT WAR HEROES' KIN

Addresses Lacking of These Entitled
te Allotment Checks

The I'nlted States Veterans' lluienu
has asked the Heme Set vice Section
of the American Red Cress, 218 Seuth
Nineteenth street, Philadelphia, te
assist In locating the following, who in
most Instances are entitled te allotment
or compensation checks which cannot
be delivered because only insufficient
or Incorrect addresses are known.

Any one knowing the mldress of any
of these listed below should commun-
icate with the Home Service Sectien:

Marv Hutler, 704 Passvunk avenue
or 2041 Annin stieet; Essie Conner. 231)

ltldge avenue; Nerah Hurley Curran,
,TT4.'l Walnut street ; Marie Olsbrew,
2,"0 North Twelfth street: Ethel Helm,
1 le:t North street : Louise Lev. 740
Seuth Fifteenth street ; Mar Elizabeth
Mnlier. 1110!) Silver stieet: Hester M.
Ven I'relsslg. .TKjO North Ihead street,
or 3H32 North Fifteenth street.

Qt
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CHURCH WRECKED

BY GAS EXPLOSION

Weman With Flashlight Gees te
Aid of Twe Injured In Elmer,

N. J., Blast .

When. nn ncetylene exnloslen wrecked
the rear of the Friendship Methodist
Episcopal Church near Elmer, N. J.,
inst nignt, injuring two men and leaving
the congregation in darkness, Mrs. Je-
seph Hoeve produced a pocket flashlight
aim neipeti tne injured.

Frederick Matsen, janitor of the
church, was the mere scverelv hurt.
He was burned when the lighting plant
blew up. Edgnr llurten, who was
standing near the church, waa cut by a
stone.

The congregation ordinarily numbers
mere than a hundred, but because of the
rain only twelve or fifteen men and
women attended the evening servlee,
conducted by the Hev. C. II. Dulleis,
tne pastor.

As Mr. Dulleis was finishing his ser
nien, Mntsen went te. the small struc
ture in the rear from which light Is sup
piieu te tne cnurcn. une account was
tlmt he was trying te add calclde te the
aeet)leue tank'; another wns that he
struck a match and that the tiny flame

teticiieii en tne gas.
The small buildlnr was almost de

melished and a huse hole was tern In
the rear wall. Mr. Dulleis was flung
forward, but grasped an edge of the
ptiipit, saving nimself from Injury.

.lemDers or tne congregation were
terrified for n moment. MrB. Iteev
wife of a farmer of Friendship, was
one et tne nrst te recover self-poss-

slen.
She had carried a flashlight te guide

her steps ever darkened reads te and
from the church. She turned en the
light nnd gave it te uarl Kramme, a
member of the choir.

Mrs. lteeve, Kramme and ethers hur- -

Armstrong's
Linoleum

for Everii Floer in the Heuse

Yeu wouldn't knew
the old bedroom

The new bed and dresser looked
"funny" en the old fleer. A line-- 1

leum fleer and a few rugs worked
the change

walls, a fleer and ceiling, windows and
FOUR that is a room. Hew are you going
te "fix it up"?

Begin with the fleer. If your idea of modern
linoleum is something te tack down in the pan-

try, then you don't knew what a beautiful fleer
modern linoleum, properly laid, will make.

Tacks have nothing te de with properly laid
linoleum. Linoleum should be cemented down
firmly over builders' deadening felt. Laid this
way there are no unsightly seams or cracks. The
design in the picture is a carpet inlaid, but you
can buy rich plain colors, Jaspes (two-tortes- ),

parquetry- - inlaids, marble tile inlaids, and dis-

tinctive printed patterns.
Such a fleer is quiet, warm (Armstrong's Lino-

leum is made with cork and is a non-conduct- or of
heat), the easiest of all floors te clean, and is
really quite inexpensive. It is a permanent fleer.
Yeu lay your rugs en it.

We have a little booklet, "Decorative Linoleum
Floers, "containing twenty-fou-r colerplates, show-

ing some of the Jaspes, carpet inlaids, parquetry
and marble tile inlaids, etc. This booklet will be
sent free en req uest. Yeu can take it to a store and
show the merchant exactly what you want te see.
Any store will give you estimates of the cost of
Armstrong's Linoleum put down in your home.
All Armstrong's Linoleum is guaranteed te give
satisfaction.

Armstrong Cerk Company, Linoleum Department
Lancaster, Pennsylvania

New Yerk Office: 212 Fifth Ave.
CtAfer tk, CIRCLE "A" IrtdmiA ntkburOfiUdk

tied te where Matsen lay stunned nnd
burned. Physicians were summoned
and the Injured Janitor was seat te
the Itrldgeten Hospital. Durten was
taken home. Ills condition Is net

iiiHiutue nun UUUV IIIC lllUOly
revel-head- man there for the mo-
ment," said Mrs. Reeve today, "There
was no panic, However, and the mem

How to Lose Fat

.

bers of the congregation hurried out In
the darkness after I had given flash-
light te the singer.

"The pastor was about te finish his
sermon when we were startled by a
terrific rear.v The lights went out and
we could hear part of the rear wall fall-
ing. Someone' told,' me the janitor was
trying te put mere calclde In the acety-
lene Others said he bad
a match.

Dr. Karat R. Coedand, M. D CemmUsUrxr of Hnlth Nw Yerk ri"There r enlr tws thlnjt nrmuarr t tkcfr fet prepem"
KXKKriSK pins riWSriBATlON AND ATTENTION TO DIET.
There Is m Mlrrnt In the World for Fat eieept Dtnplrstlen anl It
inn bt (rea the result of phrMes! etttlly.

and
Toe raet Mclade from the dlrtan ths reeds which carry Fat-rr- e-

element.diirinc
We haw expfrlfnced women" here all the tlme te eztend toe every
roarteey nnd service.

my
choir

tank. struck

Vtst't Our Institution for Trial Treatment. Ne Obligation.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
FOR WOMEN EXCLUSIVELY Bellevue Court Building

Phene, Spruce sm 1418 Walnut Street

Seth Themas Mantel Cleck
Mahogany finished case, 9$ inches high, 16 inches
wide eight-da- y Seth Themas movement, striking
hour and half hour en Cathedral gong $17.

We show a complete line of Seth Themas
clocks all are moderately priced.

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut st.
DIAMOND MEnCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

tv

CDuiniMhia

"ID of the Milk
by

in the Pest of
18th.

For more than years
it has been the te

the milk
and it at the

cost te the

As you will see this
this
has

Fer
Ever since the first truck was
built, new mere than twelve years age.
the record of trucks in all
lines of has been one of con
slstent
and power.
Packard trucfc rfce are lower 'today than or
five yean past and en some models, even lower.

Medel EC K ten.) solid tires . . $3100
Medel ED (3-- 4 tens) solid tires . . . 4100
Medel EF (5-- 7 tens) solid tires . . . 4500
Medel EX (2-2J- 4 tens) tires 3500

MOTOR CAR
OF

319 North Bread Street

PACKARD

Mad
fa-ca-st

nOlKdiASuMm!

And standard of milk
quality, as now nationally recog-
nized, been an Abbotts
policy for nearly half a century.

EAD "The Battle
Bettle," Ferrest Crissey,

Saturday Evening
March

forty-fou- r

Abbotts policy
secure finest obtainable

distribute lowest
possible consumer.

from reading
remarkable article, Philadel-
phia low-co- st policy achieved
nation-wid- e recognition.

They Haul Mere Less
Packard

Packard
industry

economy, rugged performance,
maximum earning

pneumatic

PACKARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

the

has

lASKTMt

OWNS
OKI

We have done everything hu-
manly possible te keep down the
distribution cost of milk. .And
likewise we have done every-
thing humanly possible te keep
up the quality.

Dr. Charles E. North, the emi-
nent authority mentioned in this
article, directs the members of
our Laboratory Staff, who per-
sonally instruct the Abbotts
farmers in correct methods of
handling milk.
Abbotts Milk is net only checked
at its source but in our own
country and city laboratories as
well.

And when a bottle of A bbetts "A" Milk reaches
your doorstep in the morning you can rest
assured that it is as healthful as human
skill and laboratory control can make it

'Phene Baring 0205 today and have a bottle
of Abbotts "A" Milk delivered in the morning.

Abbotts K Milk
ABBOTTS' ALDERNEY DAIRIES, INC.

"Milk suppliers te critical buyers"

Philadelphia
Atlantic City Ocean City Pleasantville Wildwood

j.,-- ,zjl!T
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